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Application Comes· First 

Pea·ce to Service-Abroad Corps Lists 4 Steps 
Some suy that it is thi~ emphasis gram and sec that he stays happy out a Questionnaire, available at his major intcrcslS. cOncac ·students 

on lhc individual that keeps the and effective while. on the job? Jn local post office. This is not a test, indicate how many credits they 

By BONNIE MARSH 
of the Mlnnt1ota Daily 

In 1hc Peace Corps Washington 
o1ficcs - where there seems to be 
"'°'° 0

bustlc than around a cata
~ .m•il order desk - it appears 
;.p0ssiblc that 

0

prospcctivc . Volun· 
ttn could receive indjvidual atten
tion. But they do. . 

Peace Corps alive and growing, and other words, · how docs a person but n probe into such things as have in certain areas. ' 
foresta(ls the bureaucracy which who is interested in · working for citizenship 11nd marital slatus, medi· Applicants are given a page to 
plagues other government agencies. the P~acc Corps averse.as go about cal information, ond·cspccially into answer the question, .. What do you 

With . up to 1 .000 requests for getting there? · skills and schooling. It also uks for hope to accomplish by serving with 
information coming in each week Applic•tlon farm. trudc, foreign travel and the Peace Corpsr• This answer is 
and 3.600 Qucslionnaircs o month, The 31\Swer is simple, in the words leaching cxpcrie.ncc. and in addition regarded u important because it 
how docs. the Peace Corps even of one staff member: "Apply." lists 201 skills from which the ap- indicates the motiv11ion or the 
begin to place :i person in :i pro- 1 To do this. an applicant must fill plicant is to choose three as his appiicant. 
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Peace Corps' Future 
Bright, Shriver Says 

Sees Challenge 
For New PC.Vs 

By ROGER EBERT 
of the Daily Illini · 

The fundamental challenge fac
ing the Pc:1.cc Corps nt the start of 
its third yc:ar. according to Director 
R. Sargent Shriver, can be stated 
simply: 

"As young' Americans realize 
how unglamorous and unromantic 

the work of developing nations can t ;~~i~llJIJ~I' 
~ will they be tricked into bcliev- , . 

ing it is also unimportant?•• . PEACE CORPS DIRECTOR Sargent Shriver Nes a challenge - and a 
. Shriver said in an interview that 

new waves of Peace Corps Volun- promise - in the P~ace Corps fvtvre. Shriv.r diKuuet the Peace 
leers will be c.3 llcd upon to remain Corps pr09rom in Honduras with a group of VoluntHrs and nationals. 
.. persevering and determined - - --------------------- - 
despite the fact th:it service is not they were the first," Shriver said. "'Volunteers sometimes arow d~; 
quite as romantic ns it first appeared .. eu·t now the work is mapped out couraged when, so to speak, they 
to be." for us and we have a fine tradition succeed in movina the ball only 

of two years o( service which we from the SO-yard line to the 49· 
must maintain." yard line." Shriver uid. uTbey fail UNTEER BARBARA WYLIE, of Eastern Michigan University, is an 

lish teacher in kotmandu, Nepal. She's shown teaching in o school 
slorted for children· af neighborhood seJVants. Normally these 

He said Volunteers actually hove 
hardCr jobs now, and arc faced 
with more meaningful challenges. 
"The first Volunteers could afford 
to make mistakes. simply because 

to realize that, in many cues, it 
.According to Shriver, the first may be the first time the ball has 

two years or the Peace Corps ex- ever moved at •JI." 
ildren would receive uure or no schooling. pcricnce have provided a clear..cut 

answer for cynics who asked, "How .------------, 
can you expect to accomplish any-

T Next Fall • • • thing when even experts Mve 
failcdT" 

00'0 PCV' ,,, B s lected "'As the first returns from Peace ' . . s .I. 0 .. e . e - ~~~"'t!::m~&s:~:i~;: =~ 
By next fall 7,000 niw Peace host country &<>vcmmcnts is for proj~ing the i~~· that ··in unity aware that Americans or 23, 24, 2S 

Voluntccn will be; servi~g Voluntccn who can teach in the there JS strength. and 26 years or age not only can 
as. many filling completely public schools. Govcmm~nt ·~m- . • .. When a commun\~Y rcal!z.es th.•' matcll the work or the experts -

assignment& ir>the 48 countries cials . are aware- that no lasting 11 can...wo~k toacthcC to. meet 11& but are, in•fact, often better-."--· 
ucs1ing additional Volunteers. progress can be made through ttch· own needs in this ma~ner," the Shriver Said experts require ex· 
lica1ions are now being received nical advancements until the popu· Voluntcc.r said, .. then ma1or attacks tensive equipment and ofteri arc 
students eligible to enter train- lace reaches an adequate educa- ca~ Ii< made on th_c whole spectrum capable or working only in sharply 

in January and June for these tionaf level. . or social, cducatoonal and health limited areas. On the other hand, 
ms. Some univenity-lcvel assign"?ents problems.;' . youn'g people who are creative and 

Projects will begin Uaining on will require advanced degrees. The Among the 7.000 new Volunt~ adaptable, and who can wort with 
llOnthly basis beginning in Feb- requirement for 1 secOndary schciol will also be ~rs. n':'""'· med•· tJiC tools at hand, can often achieve 

, •lthouah the major in-put teachin& job is usually only a llach- cal tcchnok>aJSIS· v~ional teach· better results in • n underdeveloped 
be in the tummcr months. clor"s degree. ~rs. RhfSIClll .ed~catoon work~n, society.- . -' 

. i's· who apply now will be ' V~unteen assianed to commu- !orcstcrs and aancultural. special· "'The Bolivian ambassador re-
within one month i( they ryty·(!evelopmcnt will seek to belp JSts. . · •

11 
IT 

656 
eently warned us, in fact, l\OI to 

be accepted rurifind urban communities orgaq~ Spnng Pf'Oll"ll1\S 'J .' u 1 lt.e 'select' ourselves out of business," 
LO.ral arts ~jon wil~I rriost Ju to~ their own needs. Liberal V~hfotccrs in com111un!tY d~vclop- the Pcaee Corps·di~o~ said. "He 
the new uslanmenta in tc8china arts majors with experience in Y~~ mcnt . wqrk. Co!ln!nes mc~u~~ pointed· Oii! that most or the people 
community development M<ort. cl,ub . work, =rcatio~ programs, Som~l~t:.'~'t":i!':~~~!f.::~ Volunteen work with do not have 
. •·training c:Cuna will be in- fanning ~nd ponst~ ":"' set!- RBl'UI bl' ~ • iea Pa~ama Vcne- extensive educations, and can often 

in the training propam for erally ua1piod io theie ·Pl'OlfllDI· cpu ic, 'N~ • ' be reacbed tllOll cft"cctjvcly by .Vol-
r ttaining projcc11. Prior A collcp · clCsrcc ii not . RqUind zuela and 1&eria~ rt •

11 
unleen who are capable or con-

ing experience ii not ~ ror,.,.ii community dmlopalenl pro- T~ i: ...... am.a:~ :i;-:.. lislent, detennllied cft"ort, ayer long 

Yoluntecn Mlipcd 10 · de- pama. ·· . this ~ N-' India Toao; 1,...· 11Uioc11 of time - rqirdlca of 
and aecoodllrJ c1maooms. A Volu-wortu., in type • .,_, • educatloa.. 

11.,.,; than hllf of lhC Volw>- """'""' ill Cololllbia clelaed die and Tanpayita. . A-i..r challenge facing the 
SCrvin1 ...a._ are ..,...;e.i wort as "poup educ8lioa lbrouP ~ a com~ lliting of ""!:.; Peace Corpa, Shriver said, ii the 

The Editof!-
This special Peace Corps 

collqe supplcmeat - distrib
uted by the nation's colleae 
new1pape11 to nearly a mil
lion collcac students u a pub-

. lie servic.c - wu written and 
· ca;1ca for ihc PUC<c:OrPS by 

four.colic&• editors. 

The four, who spent a week 
II Peace G:orps 'Wuhin~ 
headquancn and spoke with 
doz.cni 06 Corpo ollic!ak, 
were: 

Roaer Ebert. editor of r ... 
D•U,. IW.S (Univcnity . of 
Illinois); Slevcn v. ltobetU, 
feature editor of 2'... Bar
.,.,~ Crl••o111 Boonie 
Manb, editor of rr.. JI,,._ 
- """71 and Richard 
Simmons, "editor of Ibo Wcat· 
crn Wuhlnatoa Slate C.U.. 
,i. .. 
. The supplemenl, • .._ 
Corpo publlcatloe. ii ...... 
dislributed 10 buadretlo "' 

·.co0cae popal ID .......... 
with Ibo .,...,..,.... Ille U.S. 
Sludelll " "-~ 
aad Ibo Asaociated Collell* IOoic type of ....iua,. Many of fl!'JSic;al projeclL" V~-" tun= ~akill..:: ;:'~ of need 10 recopire lbal propas· ii 

~olunleCn did not major or to '"'· a ~to buildi 10- ~ic M.U.: Pace Corpo wail>- of1ea a1ow and dlacourqing ill . 

Tbc ·~.::e:.. ,_ m,;,, ~~center, ac:m:.- or ,.,,::, if1110n, D. C 20S1S. • · developills .nationa. IL------:----: • ...,_ .. req .... .,, 

!'rm. 

senior ln>m 
servln& as 
commlllee 

nts inlm<oled 
lY tallt ~!ti •• or March 20 
contrlbuUons. 
nmt wlD be 
ul 7M' wllli 

t 
.... ~ 

rest o! the 
mpletely free 

a valuable 

~=·~ r; arlilll and 

I Capital 
al Tour 
In the Amer· 
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Local Artists' Paintings 
Mr. and . Mrs. Everett Sim

moni. Garden Oty, announce 
the engagement or their daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Landis stehman 
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Coffin ·says -Volunteers 
Cf!mplement AID Work 

B RICHARD SIMMONS bbpe to act up 1 tninins program 
1 in our own orpnizatlon so P,at 

of The Wtsttrn Washln1ton State returning Voluntcen can continue 

· Coll<glan ' their foreisn service. work with 
AID 1Ctcr they finish with the 

Tupa yen have leveled criticism Corps." 
at lhc Peace Corps and the Ascncy AID receives more money than 
for lnt<omaUonal Development for the Peace C<>rps, but its work in
duplicatins each other in United volves more construction projects 
States foreian service projects in and- longer range investments in 
other countries. foreian assistance. 

But Frank Collin, Deputy Direc- "AID may be criticized for build· 
tor of AID, which speoda 1bout ing a dam ind the Peace Corps 
$4 billion annually on 2,700 proj- complimented for teaching natives," 
ccts throughout lhc world, feeb Coffin said, "but what 1ood can 
that the two orpnizations comple- the educated native do without the 
mcnt ntbcr than duplicate each facilities supplied by the power 
other's work. from rhc damr' 

.. AJD tries to give technical Jn a~wcr to the question of 
trainina assistance," Coffin said, whether a foreign service agency 
''While the Peace Corps Volunteer should attempt to recruit as many 
aocs in and works on an individual Volunteers as possible at the ex.
level with the people:· pensc o( some quality, C<>ffin noted 

Often the Peace Corps docs the that an agency should always seek 
first technical work of surveying the best people and develop. them 
for schools ot- hmpitals and then in the best J?OSSiblc manner. 
AID comes in with the funds to ' 'The American people must real· 
construct the buildings and set up ize that there is a long rood ahead 
training prognms, he 11id. for iiiC Peace Corps and for AID. 

0 When we can•t afford to put the We , can't move too fast and we. 
individual inlo' the field to work can't afford to overstep our organi· 

The New 
Diplomacy 
(Edltm'• aocei The follov-i.ac- ... 
tide ... writte:a by ~o Putt~ 
11•lYenlt1 profeMOrt ln Ciud1d a., 
lnr, Ve:aeaaela. They are RMat 
Anacn"e, who bold. • B.A. fl"Olll die 
U.Uftftlty•of Mlehls•n and 1n JU. 
(rom ahe Flekher School ol In 
and Diplomacy, and JonalJa. 
Seely, • snduate of Dartmo.dt.) 

Our role as English teac 
abroad has been tempered by 
fact that we arc Peace Corps V 
untcen representing a new co 
in U.S. diplomacy in a politi 
very sensitive and revolut' 
area, the Latin American uniru 
sity. As Ensliah teache11 we 
donate a technical skill needed 
the unive.nity. ~ Peace 
Voluntcen, we must also p · · 
pate in a much wider circle of i 
and social relationships which 
compatible with the philosophy 
the Alliance for Progress. 

with the people, the Peace Corps zational liJnilS," Coffin said. ''They ------~~------------~--

The English class and rhe 1 

of teaching, we mainlain, must 
viewed within a far more cm 
ing perspective. While hCrc to tc 
the English l1nguage and main · 
the highest professional srand 
in doing so, we have also found 
selves serving other, if not higher 

has come through very well with must realize that we must stick 
Volunteers," Coffin noted. " We wilh projects. like the Peace Corps." 

Peace Corps 

News Briefs 
Libcnl arts graduates sometimes 

feel - incorrectly - that the Peace 
Corps requires only Volunteers with 
specific skilb. 

ates, junio·r college graduates, 
women, older volunteers, agricul· 
turc, librarians, health professions, 
labor. and high school suppon 
groups. Tbey1re wrong beuaae tWo of 

1be major area• of Peace Corpe 
wOrk are tailor.made . for the .More tha_n 2,000 liaison officers 
gener.al backgnnmda of llbenl form a dircc:t link between the 
art.I grada1 tead;;ing and com· Peace Corps and American college 
manlty developafeat. campuses. 

Peace Corps opportunities for Appointed by the univcnily prcs-
Jibcral arts grads are outlined in 1 idcnt, liaison officers kttp ·contact 
new infonnation booklet, : college with Volunteer alumni serving over-

. Education - Plus/' whicb'\ is avail- seas. They work with local sup
able at no coot from the Pe1ce port groups. And they have in· 
Corps, Office of Public Aff1in. 'form1tion avail1blc for potential 
Wu hington, D. C. 20S2S. rocruitS. 

A new 1 S·minute documcnt:uy 
sound film on the Peace Corps is 
now avai11lile for free showing by 
college, civic or church groups. 

There are liaison officen - on 
nearly every American campus. To 
locate the officer on your campus, 
call the president's office. 

. The bllck·and·whitc production The "Peace Corps Volunteer" a 
supplements an earlier 27-minutc 24-pagc monthly, keep; Volunt~n 
color film; ''The Peace Corps," and friends of the Peace Corps all 
which was n1rrated by Dave Garro- over the world briefed. 
way and is still available. • The " Volanleer" oearchd oat 

Another film of eampu1 inter- unu1ual human lntereet- 1toriee 
Ht 19 "'The Peace Corp1 in Tan· to 1upplement complete cover· 

- pnylb," •n NBC New• p..;.iDC· "age or Corpo projccta- and 
tJon available at no eoet. Three progtt:M. 
1peclallaed filnutrlpa - outlln- The "Volunteer" is av1i11ble in 

Steps to-Service ... 
The applicant is then asked 10 c11nt has mentioned asking him to 

f!-lrnis~h at least six .. refcrenccs, and rate the applicant on job compe-. 
preferably ten or twelve. For c.ol· tcncc, emotional stability and rela· 
lege students at least three of these tions with other people. 

should be professors or administra- One bad reference cari'nOt exclude 
tive staff members. In addition, a candidate. 
applicants arc asked to indicate the All this information, togCthcr 
name and address of the one person with any funher medical informa
who kn.ows them best. Jt may be tion required, is put in a folder, 
a relative. · the applicant's permanent record. 

Selection Then when a request comes in from 
This is one of the indefinite areas a country for a group of Volunteers 

in the Peace Corps. When " per-. with certain qualifications, the IBM 
son applies, he has no way ol know- cards arc run through until 111 the 

purposes. 

ln the university we can scr.l 
useful role by exacting discip 
and honesty in examinations, i 
c•ting habits ol study and res<• 
pointing up the use of a lib 
and counseling the students ou · 
of clw. Jn the evening cl:wt! 
have used the classroom as an 
strumcnt for cutting acros.s • 
ever class lines may exist, b~n '. 
people to1cther from all 
strata without discrimination. W 
have used the classroom as a 
dium in which· to elucidate i 
and expand the outlook o! our 
d~nu. 

ing if he will be acccpred Only persons who could teach geology 1 ------~-----tl 

one person in six is accepled for arc sorted out, for example. ~ 

tr:aining._ bu~ these statis~cs do not Scl.;,tion for training is done by Schools Aided 
give a f;ur picture, cspcc1a1ly to col- checking the Questionnaire and • 

lcgc st~dcnlS. For instance, after a comparing such things as all-round ·By PC Teachers 
rccru111ng program at t~c Un1ver- experience and motivation. · 
sity ol Wisconsin one out ol two The U.S. public school syst 
applicanu was finally sclccred. The Training temporary loss of teachers ro 
Peace Co~ cannot be defi?i~c Selection is not complete until a Peace Corps is actually an im . 
about selection procedures, for 11 1s Volunteer hu finally been chosen mcnt in better teachers accord 

dealing with a~tra~ts such . o.s atti- to go overseas. During train'ing the; to Wayne o. Recd, U
1

.S. 
tude and mot1va11on, skill and appticalit is in a goldfish bowl. He Director of Education. 
dedicarion. is observed by faculty members at 

The weeding~ul process starts the univcnhy where he is training, 'Je ~us~ aet a ~rcc~~~n 
as soon as the Questionnaires get to and by Peace Corps representatives. ':Ede us .•0 . our ttm~, rtant 1 
h W h. t1i T . . . d d . . . -l•on is a moat 1mpo 

t e as mgton o ice. Information ~m1?g 1s ~vote . to prov1dmg tor in our foreign relations 
fnim applicants passirlg a ,citizen- each trainee with skills . necessary gram. Tcachen that ha~e an op . 

ship, health and marital status overseas, and undcntand1ng .of the tunity 10 see people in a 
check is coded and put on IBM U. S. and contemponry atrau1. thi t is underdeveloped can 

cards. Skills and experience are T~ice during traihing a selection to the States more valuable 
coded ready for grouping. · board views · all the information when they left." 

' At the same time references a'rc abour a trainee and rccommcnai - - - -
being checked. Reference Corms whether or not he should be sent Reed ·~ th•t one of t~e m• 
arc sent 10 the persons ihe appli- ovCncas. A background check by ~aluablc mvcstrnenl! we ca 

•iq work of Vohuatoen In mecll- every college library in the nation, r-----------~ 
cal, qricullanl and home .,__· and can also be foupd at public 
nomlco prop-amo - are aloo libnrid and in the ollices of cam-

the Civil Service Con1mission and in o_ur own future 11 to OO:t 
a psycholocical assessment is also foreign teacher exchan1c p 3 

available. · ' pus Peace ·Corps liaison officers. 
Films and filmstrips may be 

booked through regional olliccs oC One o( tM. (1voriic putimcs. ol 
Modem Talkin1 Pictures, Inc., or Peace Corps Volunteers is reading, 
directly from ' ~ Peace Corps, but in m1ny·projccl loc1tiona hoo.}<I 

·~ of Public ·Mrain, Washin1· are Jackini'Or ~- " 
ton D. C. 20S2S. · • • To counter this problem, the 

. · ." ~· • • Peace Corin: hu started a uni<\.ue 
How can the Peace Corps •use "Bookloc~~" p(oll'!'m. Study cues · 

your-particular skills in its overseas c:Ontainin1 300 paperbacks • are 
projects? · , ' shipped ovencas to , Volunteers. 

For -1 potenUil • Volan· who use them for rcad1ns malcri1I 
teen, dall ..-don II aasweftid u well u for ·• source of ocal 
by o- or more opedal ledeu" libnry material. 
-w aftllablc! at - - froDl The titles, cholcn lrom ainon1 
dae Peaee Corpe. American p1perback publishin1 

• Lcaftcu cover these specific top- lists, nnse from "!'foby Dick" to 
ica: casi.-rlna, ,...;.tered nunca. an annual ·CtOSaword.puzzlc collcc· 
trade and tecllnical school ~- tion. 
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Basic Corps 
Requirements 

Buie requirements for the 

1
·Peacc Corps arc: \ 

I. A minimum aac of 18;; 
thwo is no upper ag~ limiL 

2. Amerie1n citizerisbip . . 
• 3. Sound physical a n·d ' 
mcni1I lacalth. 

4. Married couples are ac
cepted if both husband and 
wi!e qualify for Peace Corps 
service· and they have no 

" dcpcnclcnts under 18. 
(A college degree is nor 

. required for all projects) . 

made. "The Peace Corps is a 
Ove....,.. dous iilea ••• all reports I -~ 

The Division of Volunteer Sup
n is responsible for .phyiical 

support of the Volunteer once he 
begins training, and for moral 
supPort once he is overseas_ 

The liaison bnnch of the division 
looks after the Volunlcer u 1n indi
vidual.' This is a new branch of the 
ofionization which handJca 1ny re
qlldts or augcationa from lhc field 
I nd any problcuis tbit may arise. 

Jn short, lhc Voluntce~ is more 
thin a number to lhc Peace Corps. 
Tbcrc is time amid the buatle for 
individual 1t1<ontion to rcqjicall and 
1pplicationa. The Volun\ocr 1rid 
proopective Voluntar are the core 
of lhc orpnization. 

... ·1_>· 

received have been very pos1u1 

It has a dcllnite service aspccr." 

Reed believei that by send" 
Voluntcen lo olhcr countries 
teach the people, they will . 
to the cluuooms of lhc ;J 
Slates with 1 belier undcnta . 
of ' foreign ccooomica ind socicl 
than 1ny textbook could ever 
to explain. 

"Jt's a two w1y stRct." R 
said. "No country can build a 
of aopbialicatioa around itscJI. 
believe that lhc future of this 
try lies in lhc clalln>Om· 
nation will bend and cbanse 
cordina to lhc way the chi 
are taushL" 



The' S·pecta tor 
\ 

Vol. 4~ :McPherson, C~lcge, McPherson, Kan-sas, January 31, 196<i 

After the Peace. Corps: 
·A_-New S~lf-Knowledge 

Dy STEVEN y. ROBERTS 
0£ tht Harvard Crimson 

Reticence is 'n.ot a trait particularly 
chmtctcristic o~ most Pea~ Corps Vol-

. untecn. Words arc hardly ever a scarce 
c~mmodity, even when a Volunteer is 
JOO miles of · dirt road away · from the 
nearest supply of cement or textbooks. 
One c't'ening Georgianna Shine. 'n Volun· 
!<Cr teaching English in Ghana, was talk
ing to the watchman at her school com· 
pound. They discussed' their families, 
their villages ("His village is Ougadou
gou, Upper. Volta; my l(Ufage is New 
Brit3in, Conn., with 8S;OOO people."), 
thtir work, their cducatio'1. 1 

Mumooncy, the watchman, ~aid to the 
American girl who had recently taught 
him English, "This he best woy to know
ing hoW worl<l be. YoU travel, you sec 
other man's way, ~ther tribes. sec white 
nun's wa)', sec other people and how they 
live. Then you go think what the best way 
for rou '8nd your people. You go back 
rour \'illage, talk to the children, you tell 
1hem other man's way. Then 1hey know 
how world he, then they he beuer 
people.'' · 

Educational Adventure 

men manifest a critical understanding of 
both domestic political affairs and such 
programs as foreign aid. It is not sur
priJing that .many will enter government 
service immediately or after further study . 

If the Volunteers arc able to make 
more reasoned and objective judgments, 
many have al~o returned with a renewed 
nppreciation of the United States and its 
policies. Perhaps this is because many of 
their basic precepts :ibout American life 
for the first time withstood severe 
scrutiny. Kroon added that one .. is more 
sensitive ·10 the things that can harm 
America, and lrcnds within the society 
thot aren't very healthy." 

Dr. Joe Colmen. Peace Corps rcsc3rch 
director, said that rclurning Corpsmen 
tend to be more tolerant of· opposing 
ideas. and lhis 100 was corroborated by 
the 'volunteers. Georgianna Shine said 
"Voll ·learn to accept lhings without tak
ing them on yourselr. although somc-
1imcs 1hat's not so easy:· 

No. 16 

'fhes~ words, simple as they arc, come 
close to describing what happens to a 
Volunteer during his term of service. The 
Peace Corps is. a profound educational 
td\'entui-c, an U.tension of the indi
•iduo!'S sphere of experience in ways 
hardly possible at_ home. Having seen 
"other man's way" for. two , years, 700 
Pence Corps Volunteers wifl return by 
the end of December. They will come 
bad: to their "villages," and "talk to the 
children." What these Volu~1cers have 
kamed, and what others will learn from 
lhcm, could·, as their numbers' grow, have 
il significant effect on how Americans 
\'icw the World aqd themselves. 

The mosl significant clement in the 
educ:uion of a Volunlccr. however.,. is the 
changes wrought in his own personality. 
Simply, 1he Volunteer Jcnrns to do things 
for himself. Most Corpsmen were placctl 
in a position where there was li1t1C or no 
sJructurc 10 their operations. ''You had 
10 carve out your own niche" George 
Kroon remarked. And there was hardly 
any "expert" advice or supervision. "No 
one 1old me what to do or how }O do it." 

EUGENE SCHREIBER, a graduate of Purdue, and a Volunteer in Tanganyika, instructs 
a sludent. in proper surveying techniques. 

After ta.lking to several of these return
ing Vo1untccn it is clear few fail to learn 
from their Peace Corps ex,pcrience, or 
l\'oid being changed by it. Many of the 
changes are obvious. Georgianna Shine 
wan1ed to · study English in graduate 
ichooJ, and will now most ·likely undet
Uke African studies. George Kroon, a· 
t'Ornmunity developer in Colombia, will 
Uudi· that s~bject in London next year 
~llhough he majored in business admin
~ration. Eugene Schrcil.1er received an 
tngineering degree frpin Purdue; now, 
lftcr teaching i urveying and English in 
Tanganyika, he wiU ente.r the foreign 
service. Other engineers and geologists 
rc1urning trOm Tanganyika will enter Jaw 
~hools, African studies programs, and 
&roduote schools of philosophy. 

i\nd asonewou expec :most VOlun~· 
"<ri leamed o great deal about the coun
lry and. the people with whom they 
•orkcd. . . 

The Voluntecrt' were instructed lo stay 
OIJt ,of local politics, buJ sor;netimes they 
~Id not help getting involved, as when 

·•local ehief'attemp~ 10 thwart a build
'"! project in Colombia. llul just in the_ 
llDrmal course o( existence the oppor
~ni1 ie:s were limitless for gaining insi~ts .. 
'nt? -the social, political, and religious 
•Unudes of the people. J 'c ' 

In addition, Volunteers were often 
given tremendous responsibilities from 
the beginning. since they 'were often the 
most educated people in the area. A 
teacher in Nigeria was made headmaster 
of his school. Gene Schreiber said a sur
veyor in Tanganyika could find himseJ[ 

· in charge of· 200 men. ..We were com
pletely on our own, with responsibility 
we would not have for another seven or 
ten ycan , if we were in the States." 

High-Level R eopon&ibility 
While J ome Volunteers felt they hnd 

had lhe opportunity to be on their . own 
in college, all noted 1hat the intensity of 
their Peace Corps experience was in
comparable with ..any other. In a Ques
tionnaire answer~ by returning Corps
men the question "Whot did you like best 
about your service" most often drew the 
following general answer: "Discharging 
a high level of responsibility with a great l 
deal of freedom and initiative." 

Dr. Colmen. who is currently com
piling the results of the tests administered 
to returning Volunteers, said that the in
dividual Corpsman wos subjected to fnr 

. The value to the Voluntecn of 
0

living 
ID •not.her country wu not limited to ·a 
deep undentandin1 o( that society. In 
their sei>antion from the United States, 

. lnd in their immcnion in a djfferent' cul· 
!urc, they aained a new penpective on 
~ir own country and a new ' sense of ~ 
obiectivity. · 

more severe challenges than he had faced 
in college, or that a penon of his age 
would meet in the United States. The 
fesult of all this is that the average Vol
unteer grows ' up very quickly, develops 
a poise and self-reliance seldom found 
in people or his oge. 

But it is a quiet self-confidence, that 
docs not manifest itself in bravado. Many 
Volunteers are actually embarrassed by 
prCss coverage which makes them out to 
be a collection of geniu~ or supermen. 
"Sometimes I feel like a phony when I 
read siories.abo~t us:' Georgianna Shine 
said. Their attitude is best described as 
self-assurance tempen:d by a humility 
built up after two years of almost unre
miuing frustrat ion. The challenges of 
their job were so severe, that after two 
yeors mnny feel they. can handle just 
obout anything that comes along. But 
they also understand, as Ralph Thomas 
points out, that everything cnnnot be 
done at once, or ever, and that one has to 
learn to settle for the possible. Everyone 
has grand visions when they set out, but 
for m~t •. like Miss Shine, "success be-

George Kroon r.aid "We don't want to 
ftIJ bacJc in the WDC NI,~· and Ralph 
~as exprcaed the lfope lhat "I won't 
JOin the uli;eibrjgade." R.etumins CorPs-

£ .3 . ' I/ . . \ •' PEA:cs Coars Nsws 

comes making your students undcntand 
the put tense." 

Perhaps ~ucation is, in the end, get
ting to know oneself. And this, above 
oil, happens lo Peoce Corps Volunteen. 
In facing t.be tests anCI challeriges of their 
jobs they come to .know their owh capa
bilities and limitatioOs, and from this self· 
knowledae springs their sell-confidence. 
And it is this opportunity for self-knowl
edge that mO.t of them found. lacking in 
their college careen. "College is a shell, 
a hnlf-Jife" says Georgianna Shine, be
cause one only knows things intcJlectu· 
ally. not. through experience. 

The Peace Corps Volunteers now re
turning have, like Mumooncy the watch
man, been . lcamina the "1othcr man's 
way.'' and thus have come to understand 
themselves and their country with deeper 
insight. Thus too, they will he better 
teachcn of their children, and better c:iti- • 
uns of a wiser and more humaDc nation .. 

<;huQkles from 
the J[ailbag 

The following excerpts are from 
application forms and from i:efer
ences o(Voluntecn and would-he 
Volunteer! received by the Peace 
Corps Division•of- Selection:~ 

Job Description: "Connector of 
steel girdles-" · 

"I've never had a fiscal exami-
nation.," _ 0 

"Fi11t, 1· thou&ht you hat_I lo he 
an English major to teach Enalish; 
then I learned dilfcrcnL·" 
"Abou~n, he can take ii 

or leave it." 
"A.;.i when he was in the mental 

~pita! with "f.B ... . " 
Area preferences: "Europe -

R.onie, Germany, LondOn, Hawaii. 
J would prefer these countries be
cause of their hisher cultura and 
more sceoic traril areas." 

What do you want lo acc:om- ' 
pllsb: "I ·neeci, want, and must 
tia,vc a j'ob." 
"~n't been arrested ·u yet." J 
Prim4fY skills: "I don't ~ 

bcr." 
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By BONNIE MAR;;H 
of The Minn.sofa Dally 

Is it really a womati's world -
as they ·say? 

Women in the Peace Corps hav~ 
had a unique opportunity to test 
the worldwide aspect of this Ameri
can adage, and they report that 
women do, indeed, wield even more 
innucnce around the world than is 
commonly suspected. 

This makes the woman in the 
Peace. Corps more important than 
is commonly suspected, according 
10 Nan McEvoy, deputy director or 
Africa prognms '>nd one ol the 
Corps' " leading ladies." 

Alm;,,t one-third of lhe Volun· 
tee.rs in most projects arc women, 
she explained, "because women 
round out the picture" on a project. 
For example, women can bring 
hygienic practi~cs into the home, 
where they arc most important. A 
man Volunteer can teach classes in 
how to bury garbage, but a woman 
con go into homes and teach how 
to care for and r .. 4 babies health· 
fully, or how 10 wash dishes. 

In short, women seem to have a 
unique role abroad, a role second
ary to their regular assignmcrits. 
which can be summed up as combi· 
ntllion home economics teacher -
4-H Club leader - hygiene Consul· 
tant - interior decorator - child 
care consultant - dietitian. 

Women Needed Siem ... ~ 

'""""*" lot lbe 
lo order lo tt< 
Alricaa paraslUc 
IOoom!Mls, w!llc 

·uo ~ Nrtc 

The Peace Corps needs qualified 
women. "In fact. I would say that 
if every qualified woman in the 

United States were to apply to the !~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~:!~~~~i~i Peace Corps, we could use her:• 
Mn. McEvoy said. PEACE CORPS WOMEN hove proven their obilily lo odopt. Molindo VOLUNTEER MARY·JO WEEKS, o leochor at Mlle Ten a remole viii 

Ann Du~se, o graduate of Florida State University, scoots around in North Bomeo, hos organized her s:tudents into C: Girt Guide 

as a public health nurse on St. Lucia. · .Mary Jo, 23, is a g raduate Of Southern Methodist University. 
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But what does "qualified" mean? 
Herc, as in all Peace Corrs selcc· 
tion criteria, complexities enter. 

/ One country may ask lor IS regis
tered nurses who speak French, for 
example, and thil limiis the field. 
However, on projects such as com· 

• munity dcvelopmenl. qualifications 
may 1>c less limiting, and this is the 
opportunity for a woman with '}O 

particular skill. 
"A linlc knowledge about many 

things il obviously Qselul." Mrs. 
McEvoy said. The key word in 
Volunteer selection is " ntlitude," 
and the adventurous. versatile 
woman can be an asset in situ~tions 
that require imagination and a host 
or ideas. 

Some women arc cs·pecia.lly 
trained by lhe Peace Corps 10 teach 

How.to Join 
-· I. Fil~ out the application 

Questionnaire. You can get 
oric from your liaison officer 
on campus, Crom your post 
office or by mailinJ the cou
pon in lhil paper. 

Cifts And H !.. 
o/rds· ~o~ 

Occui 

2. Nexl. take the new non
competitive placement test 
(two houn) on' campus or at 
a nearby Civil Service Office. 
Ask your liaison officer or 
write the Peace Corps• !or a 
lull tis~ ol addresses and the ' 
date of the next cµffl~ 

3. Your applicatiOa •data, 
you~ test ~ your n:le~ences 
help to dcttrmlnc the kind or 
aSsianmcnt f0r which you uc 
beat qualified. If your traic\
ini or cxi>erieocc match that 
of a n:qucst from abroad, you 
wiJI receive an invit.at.ion to 
traiftina. You may accept, de-

We Gilt Wr 
Wrap For ·· 

Mardi's &i 
' 10s N . . 

Phone CH 

:'dine, or at.ate a preference 
fO< anothet aaipment. 

nutrition or hygiene. But on the all the beds back to the settlement. problem in Chile, however, Miss 24-hour-a-day guards by hCr 

other hand, spontaneous ca.scs may It is difficult for men to establish Bocgli said - n problem not un- so no guests could get in wit 

arise where a Volunteer has an op- this kind or rapport with women. common in other parts of the world. her pcnni5'ion. 0 Guests" inclu 

portunily to teach a Saturday cbss Miss Hough said. American women '"A nice woman is not seen alone the Volunleer's own visitors . 

in home decorating. ll is here that nrc prepared b)' their experience to on the streets," she said, " and this Jn Africa, where most job 

a woman has a unique opportunity set examples or clean homes, per- often limits a Volunlccr. However, quests arc for teachers, the gave 

to tap her knowledge as a womnn. sonnl cleanliness and creativity. the men Volunteers :ind Chile.an mcnts arc cager to provide 

American women arc brought up Although the people in the com: co-workers "adopted" her nnd housing for all their teachers, 

with sound attitudes about clcanli- munity accused her of "working would "escort" her in town. Pcucc Corps Volunteers 1hcrtf 

ncss. nutrilion. cooking, and home t'k " II h · · .. · 
decorating skills. Although they 1 e a man, aclu~ ~ the men did • Apparenlly, 1hen, the stereotype ave quite adequate facihO,., • 

?OI resent ~er bnngmg these new of a.,.woman' Voluntecr living in a few exceptions. 

may not know, it, they arc often 1d~ns to_ their women, Miss Hough mud hut surrounded by natives' is IL is evident from the fnct 

equipped by lhis exposure alone to said. The women ore ollen very labc. only one-third of the Peace C 

teach and to set an example. powerful in the Philippines because Voluntecn arc women thlll" 

., Charlotte Hough, a VOiunteer they control the purse strings and Jn th,p--til'St place, women arc PcacC Corps is not a wom 

who has recently" returned from a run the housch?~d while the men ~t only Where there arc jobs for world. It is evident, too, thnt t 

teaching assignment in the Philip- fish. Therefore. the men welcome m to do- and jobs do not in- arc many pl1c.cs the Peace C 

pines, tells this anecdote about set· devices which make 1heir women elude clearing the jungle. goes and many tliinp it docs . 

ting an example. The women in more efficient. Secondly, most societies arc very women sr ply cannot help ..-: 

the seulcme~t ~here •.he lived had Ingenuity Beat Tool protcclivc 1oward women. The But there is a new realization ol 

n_o rurnuurc m th~ir ·homes - _ In teaching this efficiency in· classic example is the community importance of American w 

srmply ~•re.floors:---.-- - • geniiifY iJihe 6cstt ool 0 r'l he that became-~ worried about the· abroad in ·Voluntceri:apaci1ics. 

When Miss Hough arrived, she woman Volunlccr Miss Hough safety of a woman Volunteer (in it is this rt2lization which leads 

arranged her home as attractively soid. ' · lhei.r opinion neglected by the Corps to seek qualified. 

as she could .while still maintaining I the PhT . I' . d ' Peace Corps) that they posted 1wo women for oveneas duty. 

!he Peace Corps ideal or simple. • n I 1ppmcs, 1v1ng con I• 

modes• living. She planted ftowen lions Wele "<! problem for tile r----------------------.-1 
around her house. furnished it in women, bLtl what about other parts 
bamboo, and then buill a fence ol the world? Generally wo.men 

around it . . A bamboo bed COii tier Volunt~rs are not sent . lo places 

$I <Amoriean money) in a furni- ,where it • ould be too difficult for 

For further information, complete this form and mall to: 

PEACE CORPS, Oll)ct ,, - · Alblrs, ......... D. c. m25 

turc i tore jn a n'e&rby village. them lo live, but on the other hand, Mr. Mrs. 111 . ., 
: , • Voluntccn are not 145ually excluded ---------------0.tt 

The Filipino wom~ .were cun~ a nywhere on the basis of sex alone. 

o.us. of ~"'" abolit her home . • • Janet l!oc&li, who served two Address, --------------------1 
Aft~r M~ H"."&h ~ ae- years on a ,Chile community ~vcl-

qua1n_ted. •n. ~ coqimunity, they opmcnt project, said living condi· 
began to v111t .. her. One woman, tions are the least of lhe problems Colltl• Of Uninrslty--:----------------1 

alter many vcuts, came one day a woman Volunteer. has to lace. 
~ ~~ haw m~ the bed had She cooktd on a wood stove and ltvel II piuent !lent ldrcl1 oner. I 2 3 4 Grid. Dtlr•----- 1 

COii • • Eve paoa. So the wam~n had nb , relrigcralor, but said she llljor _______ ~-

pullod out five paoa and ask<d f.:4111 adjusted with no dilllculty. The 
Houch to buy a bed the next tune nationals ..,, used to !iv' 

3 .• went to the villaae an the bUs. ~ can~C..iences, she ~. and 
1 

Soon all the women in lown is surprisina how quickly an ou • 

wanted beds, ind Miss Hough had sider can learn to do withouL 

to use a Peace Corps &ruck 10 carry Women. dO encounter a i pccial Diie ,.. coulcl Miler 'trlialnl''- --....,.--------,--"1 
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